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Inaoed Dally Uicefit (and!.
SI SrlHcrt U. ItotM1 Wlm berlfa. W. Umim First Year as President of United Sta!

A beautiful home wedding ernirr- -

ed at Ilia home of Karl Vosiiurkh.
Fullertot. siren .a.-! evening at K

o'clock when Hazel Vosburgh. sist- -r
. 00
. J.00(

SUBSCRIPTION hATfca
Dally, par year, by mall
Dally, Mx month, by mail t
Dally. three DtoottM, fcy mad... .

Dally, atiucla month, by mall ,
, 1.00
. .60
. .10
. 1.00

Senators Watson and Harrison Give Views of Administration,

and Con., from Partisan Standpoints
Dally, by rnn1r, par month
Wooklr Nw-?tTl- i. br mall, par yw

GOOD KVUMXU FOl.KS
Ve of Prune Plckin's
Will luiy Fifty hucka
l or l he arrest
Ami conviction of
Any iierson who 1a

I 'mind guilty '
Poisoning a wild
(riihlfish 1)

Feeding It
Tainted cream pun's.

SOI.l KP .AT LAST, I1V THK HKAD-I.IX- E

WKITKItS.

aifitwred an ondu:)au BiatUir May 17. 1916, at On post offlea at Koaa-bur- g,

Oregon, under tha Aet of March t. 1J7.

of Karl and Kd. Vosburg of this city,
and Otto Gelger of Detroit, Michigan,
were united i if marr-age- Itev. L. II.

Qulek of the Presbyterian church of-

ficiated. .Mr. Clyde .Sullivan sang
-- Oh Promise Me," accompanied by
.Mm. 1,. H. .Moore.

Several relatives ami friends were

present and a pleasant evening was
spent with :nuBic ami games until a

late hour when a delicious luncheon
was served by Mrs. Karl Voiburgh.

The happy coupl- will leave Mon

... .....-- irtiiiv!WTATin is, ; ni.ii i f ill A vlUMKiilltR. OKk.. MAIM 'II . I"". ...... ..... iitiMVICTItlTlnV 1M1I.TCIVM IV Till.' v"lt
IMl T1IK !' lllilr.Alir.ll or ne.ui... ..... I 11 l.n

..,.ii.-li,Vll-. VL'UV t'ltVICi1 A IIL'l It'll. .... "lllji E,.lTHE REMOVAL OF EYESORES. li.Wi: WIUTTF.X FOIt ir. jiwi.i.iii".i.i.i ......a ...u ,. .,.,,, r I HE Vnn
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"Tut lor was xliitt by Holdup Man." T"t EDI,
A ,l,.i;,.!.f. enmmnnitv nrnlilem in fronted hv ticlv tjuild- - "Jcaliuw Rival MurderesI Taylor. day in their car for California where

k UUJU; Ul'UlilU; tuilllliuuillf
r "Taylor Shot Protecting Mnbel .. ,,, ...., for tw0 mnths alter

tpffs. .Most cities ana towns nave ineir snare oi siruiiurus oi imio Nl,,.mio." U.-r- , h th m ,.,ir to Uetrolt. THE DEMOCRATIC view
By SKXATOH PAT RHtlu,.

Tlifv nflon nfnnrl in conFriicllolls Dositions near motor, "I'ollcc Sny Man lias Surely Slur- -
M1,.hEIlI1 .where Mr (JelKer has hu.--ltyie. . 'i . . .v.....

routes or railroad lines. They impress themselves on visitors.! vihe Kiire Wonmn lM the (;ei- - United States Senator from ,' ,riitA e ro im rrsiya tVia ilna th'if fhnir oro tT i r I n (r un (r I V tnttT lltT.'44 i Vi fMC Oil Uill.1 O bll IU-- kMltly Vl-- J Vlltvuuft ' w j

nimrilif Atnirxr nrA IkiaH lataf f1C.mn f s.c- - n priiifi4iiirio n ma Q "Taylor AskuihIii Hired by Woni- -

THE REPUBLICAN VIEW

Hy fiKXATOK JAMK.S K. WATSOX (H.)

I'nlted StaU's Senator from Indiana).

(Written Kvpivssly for Iiitermitioiml News Service).
WASHINGTON, March Americans may well be

proud of the achievements recorded In one year by the

Harding administration.
The republican party was

Willi Herculean tasks when

v" " 'i"' ior luternatloaid I
WASHINGTON. March 4.A trsu .? ""I

ger were presented with many beauti-

ful gifts.
The following wero Invited nuesU:

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Vosimrn, Mrs. L.

It. Moore, Clyde M. Sullivan. Ceo. I..
McN'ally. Mr. and Mrs. Clydo W lard,

kJUIilt: Ul Ult'OC Otl OIC DllilJ'iJ UlllfiJ fIIV4 KVVI lwtv mi,"
paint. An attractive color would work wonders, and would turn "I'n.inineiit Movie Ltmie Mrci
n decadent and dingy appearing; neighborhood into one that looks, Kll.,.'MaI1 ln china rin-- die Kami

urcui. misrepresentation, apolocie. :
ure to reduce the high cost of livi! H

.g,?"k"tk,kof republican
"""noutritlualive and hopeful. simt: government.Mr and Mrs. H. l:. Itoadinan, .Miss

Catherine Oleson. Miss Bessie O.the HilFormer Kmploye nunIn others the structure is rickety and tumble down, and needs
Mur(k.

ine only achiWniet.lican party can
'rcr. Thorson and W. L. Wlard. it came into control of the govern-

ment .March 4, 1B21. The adminisSI

Authorities Aijree Actress Klreileither thoroughjfoinK repairs, or else to be removed altogether. P. ; - X the passane of i.T.. 1

stance ot the
6roupa group
crats and reir.ii.ii,...

See Hudson befora buying any-

thing eltctric so you will ho assured
of service.

slve republicau
nwMit to the .7" nd

tration's success ln carrying out Its

platform can be measured only by
;he magnitude of the obstacles It
overcame in us attempt to achieve
normalcy.

An era of public expenditures on a
scale staggering Imagination pre-
vailed In the Wilson administration.
Public service was habituated to ex-

travagant measures. The country
was burdened under a national debt,

act granting credl 7,relieving banks hold...
Mr. Robertson

Passes Aivay mm paper, would never haf.r-no- t
the agricultural

Shot."
".Man Concenleil In Deck Drawer

Shot."
"rrosertitor at Seu But Not Sea-

sick."
"V.'ell-Know- n Comedian Surely

the t.ullly One."
"l'ollce Say Female Illurknuiller

Flrwl Shot."
Tollce llelicve Male Blackmailer

Guilty."
'.Murderer, a Film Actress, About

to 'on fins."
"l'ollce Will Have Guilty Chauf-fem- ir

by MkIU."
"rroinlnent Manicure Probably

Mil Murder."
"I.lnt'erle Dealer Sought as the

iJslsten, l T7 PMlkJ

'WrJ' "re be pawea "J. J. liobertson, who bus been ill
"Bitterly I

This legislation when r.rsi U!?,JM
opposed by l'resident Harding and admint.,;" ':

in the senate and onlv necntf. i. . ,"lr

for the past several days, passed away
at his home near (Jrcen yesterday
evening. Mr. Kobertson was 52 years
and 17 days of sue. He was born In

Scotland in 1870. Kor a time the
family lived ln Texas but for a num- -

the Interest alone of which was

greatei than the total public debt prior to the World
War.

The disarmament conference, called by the Harding
administration, has tieen an extraordinary success. It
has dealt with questions of the most difficult character
nnd on all of them has reached agreements that will
have most beneficial results. This conference was the
greatest single step taken to eliminate war In the hls--

Yet the people who own such properties show no sign of improv-
ing them and are not likely to do so of their own accord.

It seems as if the community had some rights in the matter.
It is not fair that a pall of dinginess should be thrown over a
tthole neighborhood, and the appearance of a whole town preju-
diced, by the lack of enterprise and neatness of some one person.
;', Public sentiment has not yet reached the point where it would

compel such an owner to improve his property. It may come to
that some day. But it would seem as if some civic or business
organizations should remonstrate with such a citizen and show
him plainly that his neglectful spirit is a damage to the entire
Community. It should be urged that an owner injures his own
interest when he allows run down buildings to stand unimproved,
nnd that he could get a better return on them if he would brighten
them up or remove them and put up something worth while.

Are there conditions like this in Roseburg with some cases
where a little frank talk by influential citizens would persuade
owners to make their possessions a credit instead of a detriment
to their city?

c
- TRAINING FOR HOME LIFE.

group, backed by the militant dcmcicn,.
torcea it tnrougn the senate. Thi. u.,.T.

single achievement of the present admiau.1ber of years they have made their
.Murdered home on a farm ln the Crocus districtMurderer."

"luly Doie Feddlcr
Taylor."

inoiw woo now claim credit for the reirdisarmament conference ou or. -- i....and have made many mentis mere, . w nl. BuimuiBirattct Iment seem nor lo renlira ,l,.., !Mr. Robertson Is a; 'and In this city. Success Due to Genius."
Well, unite a few of the member of the Masons anil tne w ooa- -

man lodges. Its success is due to the genius and inspiration of
those who directed the policy of the United States. It
is a tribute to the leadership of President Harding and

dollod up nnd went to see lillUe
Ixively I rust eve nmoiiK which were
several local gents who, llio well punt

Besides his wife he Is survived by
5 children, 4 boys, Charles, John Wil-
li 11nllnA all n, hAllin

. . iuo cumttemfnot because of l'resident Harding but in ipnt

,

Tlco first Idea was suggested ln concrete'
Article 8 of the league ot nations covetui
Borah, a Progressive republican, lntroduceii
tion ln the senate that was championed h c'

minority in congress, calling for such i cotfe
was oppotAjd at first by l'resident Harding u
publican leadership in both houte and urn
killed twice in committee and only allowed

forty, were slicked up beautifully for
the occasion. and one daughter, Carni.i Robertson, 'o the able men he selected to represent the United

and many dear friends In the vicinity States In the conference.
of his home. The Harding administration one year ago today

Funeral services will be held at wag confronted not merely with the necessity of re
moving officials long trained In extravagance, but of

The Itosehiirg hi bankcti-cr- s

trumped on the Kugene team lust
night imilil the Hiienling of fair girl
student and the similar tunes of the
orclicMl ra.

$
thr nrx;rtY tightwads.

when some progressive colleagues ol Boni J
Social workers complain that the modern girl's business ex-

perience in stores and factories gives her no training for the
fluties of home life, which she must usually take up later. So she

iinnmui ueuiuciaiiu minority aroused such

public opinion that the calling of the conler

not be denied any longer.
"Must Answer for White!,"

This one year of republican control In tecs
answer to the country for the "white-wuh- r

tor Newberry, of Michigan. The repubta

After claiming that tile churches
knows little about cooking, and she may not buy home supplies or niminii v lot .r

. people rush In lo the monthly church
manage her resources economically. supi- - to get a dollar mei for

the Undertaking Parlors Sunday af-

ternoon at 2: SO o'clock. Rev. L. M.

Quick of the Presbyterian church will
officiate and burial will be in the
Masonic cemetery.

' TRKSPASS XOTICK.

All trespassers on the Hound
Prairie Ranch are hereby warned
that they will be prosecuted If found
trespassing In any wav.

HOUND PRAIRIE RANCH.
rO

Birthday Party
at lies Home

this purchase of public offlea will neiKksnJAlso it is complained, the girls expect the men to earn enough thirty-fiv- e cents.

Mnilel "I'll do ten draieil imiscs
by the people of America.

attempting to cure an extravagant plague that perme-
ated every federal bureau and department. There was
a huge army of unemployed. Industry was paralyzed.

Thes-- j conditions were Inherited from the Wilson
administration. They are not corrected yet, but in one
year of erfort the Harding administration has done
much not only to cure the country's financial ailment
but to prevent a recurrence of the devastating disease.

From a constructive standpoint the administration has
ended the technical state of war with Germany. This
act was essential to the prosperity of the nation and
was a long sicp toward bringii.g a return to normalcy.

"Hudget Act Next Passed."
The budget act was next passed by a republican con-

gress. This measure alresdy has proven a success. Its
adoption had a healthy effect on curbing extravagance
in public office.

Th'3 farmers' emergency tariff act was also passed
to provide the first necessary relief for overburdened
agriculture. The Canner-Volstea- d mar- -

Not one single thing has been accoBtev
administration to reduce prices and
A little while ago soldiers were beinrntoM.il
oiocK in uoatou mind you while tajoavJ
publicly proclaiming that living confraiia
proving under republican rule. Nolhlniiiite
to alleviate the condition of 6.000,000 OBKii

money so that their wives can Bpend as much on personal adorn-
ment and amusements as they used to spend when they were oc-

cupying business positions. ,

There may be some exaggeration in these statements, yet
there is some basis for them. They may account for the failure of
many young folks to save money. A young woman contemplating
matrimony would benefit from a short course in domestic science
and home management. Every high school ought to have courses
of this kind, which the older girls could take in evening sessions if
necessary. Such training would help young couples Acquire

for ro, pay, when you will."
Artist "Ami what will you take

off for cah in nilvance?"
. 9' pomi:.

If a fly luul the flu and lie flew.
And a flea bad the flu and he flei!.

And the fly and the flen
Flew at you, fled nt me.

Do you think we'd be Isitli sick-abed- ?

"Mummer, Momnier, why does
that Prune feller write

The republican administration chimin
(hieing army and navy expenditures, but lac
nlng ot the Congressional Record hon ttaA joyous birthday party was held
single reduction was forced upon thejoimtoeti
oy a comoination of progressive repuDutui ajesieiuay aiieriioon ai tne nonio ot keling bill was passed only last month to give agncul- -

Mr. and Mrs. Story lies on I'itzor St. ture luiiher reli-ef- . Other bills were enacted to helpin honor of the Itith birthday of their the farmer.
ton. Ferroll lies. The lies homo was The soldiers were not forcotten. even tboiiuh s

united democratic minority. The reactlour; fet

of the republican jiarty opposed everr cj.e rei

artistically decorated in streamers of 'bonus was impossible under existing unstable financial
orange and black and dusters oftilings like that?"

"1 don't know, my child, MeblM1 conditions. Ihe veterans bureau was formed, consoli
his

"Xo Revision of Tariff."
There has been no revision of the taril-- w(

loudly boasted promises of the republlcin pir
full year of administration nnd two yean oie
congress has resulted ln absolutely no relief.

Just recently the agriculture group, with

cratic side voting practically uuanlmoai, forcrt :

nurse dropped him on hi, head ," V' "'"!"Vd fa",e8 "V, ,mls c '"w hen he was a baby and he never;
got over It."SIIOF.S AUK XI'F.DKHI"M Tim TVWI

dating all government agencies for the relief of sol-
diers. Right now congress is enacting new appropria-
tions for carrying orf the important work.

The maternity bill, one of the planks In the republi-
can platform a year ago, was enacted by the republican
congress. It was an administration bill and providedfor the care of mothers and babres.

"Puckers' Hill Kiwis Controversi ."

ocioca wneu a ueucious ainner was
served by .Mrs. lies. Those present
were Morris Newlund, Karl Patterson.
Bill Burr, Listen Bowdiil, Adelhert
Young. Bernard Young, Cyril Nichols
nnd the guest of honor. Kerroll lies.

the marketing bill to relieve nrr"

Will Visit Hen
The local Ited Cross Chapter Howdy passengers! There Is a re-I- s

In need of a number of pairs '"'t thai there are some new silver
of boys shoes. The recent np- - dollars In iirciii.il ton. Who knows,
peal for clothing brought a Rood '""i Goodman, local coin counter.

year. The republican reactionaries iwunr ik
bill because they knew it would pass without ut'.Miss Gladys Chllds, of Salem, ar- - and they sought to save their facei bete"o--

response and a great deal of dropped Into this sanctum the other The packers' bill, regulating commerce ln livestock of American public
soltjly

opinion. It was never u4
ini.v anil rMiliutcii one of the nrw tration measure and in committee hearlnrinl

rueu in Knseiiurg today to visit for
a short time at thu home of her
Iclend, .Mrs. I.eon 10. Mct'llntock.

Jlai k from Woollui-i- i

viciously by reactionary administration I"4'" J
Not a single bill has been passed of a belfl'.'-- j

and dairy products, also passed. It ended a long and
violent controversy over abuses complained of by farm
producers.

For the shipping interests the republican senate
passed an act permitting American vessels to pass thru

A pocket flashlight, complete with
battery, for Tic. Only a- - lew left.
Hudson Kleclrlc Store.

CHRISTIAN- -
CHI ItCH, SI X- -

which did riot have the original support ot im .

bedding lias also been provided
although more bedding and
clothing can be used. The great-e- st

need at the present time Is
for boys shoes, there being a
number of cases on hand where
boys between the aifes of 9 and
14 years are devoid of footwear.

plunkei-s- , reiniirkini; at Ihe siiine
time: "They're a little liinfer than
Ihe regular dollar." They may lie
linger rlclit now, lint wait' till some
of the local tightwads get I heir in It In
on 'em and mptei'e 'em for a while.

slve republicans nnd the democratic minority.
- Italph Klrhnrds returned to his
llotno here last evening. Mrs. Ulch- - whole the legislation most necessary to the
nriis nas been v sil Inir frlen.l. nn.l the country was either held un or killed In -

ut WiwiiMinm r., i... ' DAY, MARCH -.

Pastor's Anniversary Dav.

me i anama canal n ee ot lolls.
These are but a few ot the most Important bills.

There are numerous measures of a constructive nature
which have given honel'iis on every side. No one yearof party administiation in history can be successfully

wees. Homicide, assaMsfnations. multiplewiy uinu or express pacKRKes
by the republican leadership or passed at the

of the democratic minority.
The niltatanriinir nehievenient of the One JWBig special inuslcale ln evvnlng.To Hound

can be mailed to the Red Cross,
Roseburg, Oregon, ln care of the
Chamber of Commerce. publican administration seems to have been tieiHiinieu to as Having enacted more constructive leglsla- -

tion than the first year of Harding rule.
Singers. Ml.ss .lames. Mr. Olson.
Miss Clbbs and Mrs. Clark, lie
with us.

" Mrs. W. C. Stafford and daughterleft this morning for Round Pralrln
of a dog "Lnddia Boy."

inariinge no wonder they have lo
pay thime movie stars Mich fabulous
salaries.

m n
Dol HTI TI,.

"Pa," Haiti Johnny, looking lip

here they will remain a few days
visiting at the home of Mrs. A. A.I
Stafford-- , who resides at that place. F. S Hamilton. Roseburg; II E. Cos- -

OP.KGO.Y (illOWKWI I I I I IIIS. ADVICE TO LOVELORK AND OTHERS
- - BT MRS. """"TIT

iiinn tits roiiiMi.itfiin. ", wnter-- j
'
works' all one word or do you sjiell
it Willi n hydrant ?"

by. Coriallls; J. W. llerrin. Ashland:
Mrs, l'ansv Wllke and son. Creswell:Prof. Crosby In Town

111 Hie
Hie,;

111 II,,'

'"lift ef tlie Stale el
'"i.L'las I'.'imtv.

"f lie cslale ef Jehu K.

The annual meetm f SJ
burg district of the

cooperative association
at the Koseb1'

" '
Prof 11. F.. Crosby, ot the Oregon j and W. It. Redhead and wife,

college, spent tlie day 111 lln.
this ilty. Mr. Crosby Is In charge o

II.,
11. dive.! Inilr has Mllijecteil to!TlI

niuch rrllicisni nnd luis tn,xl un. so! V sen And te all
led la Mii.n. ,. t.ltv.

4 Dally Column c: QneaUcoa and Auswera Oondactett by Wouja
Who Kuowa. Address your Letters to Sirs. ElUbury

Care Her NewKeriew.
Several important mattenyOf the poultry department of the lln-a- on

Agricultural cnllecn unit mient uuien ior cuiiuiu' .

i . director

to six'uk. under it rnilllnbly. Hull .

.while we have our ',.'" ","'
'minds on Hie gdK' hall, bow nboiil ami'
the slwk nnd olengluoiM ixininndoiirs' '

ronslilerable llioe visiting local potil- - MICKIE SAYS iiuniiiiai iu '
tion of two local commit

f the titate ef nr. Ken.
ell, at e lu'l t'V , ,1, .i

.ippeiir In tl,.. iimiv
.' ef I iregen for "

eetirt rei'tii tti.i,,,i
WedneMlitv. lie- '.ii,l

It,.' s11 J lieaiein.
Mrs. Kllsbury: I know vouMicbi I'm i..,.. . 1...1..1'.

have AMOX S.helped others, p you can help ,,,. .,.' ' ,'i'"k In
i ami

I. IS I IMilll C U

,it U.is. L.irit.
Uy ef M.ir.li
t'e- ter,

In re to si, ,u
an er.i. r ,f
.'1 n.ii.i

I .im girl of VJ and have co,.III:,l: and your time for gettingwould like to have a out m,i l.r.....i.. i....i ...St. IV h mis, hut

of the Imi? Xo hair ever, by fol-- 1

lowing its own Im lliuilions, ever biy
bsick that slilnilv, and one sun"i-t-
Hint If hair oil In not responsible
then vniM'line is.

Soup chips In k liox'lmrg gnni'iy
stop," looks Mi much like brown

lhal tl'iv
IM' ,lf HIIV
t.f tin- rc

At the (.mud
Among the guests reglsteved at Ihe

Gland hotel sio the following; Paul
Flklund. Caiiyonville; A. v:. Cole. Al-

bany; .Mr. nnd Mrs. p. K. King.
tJiants I'ass; ti. N. Khle. Yoiunlls: (!i

r I and limners

OH,Mtt5S
MM OlMt Ml I

JOS.1 ONI WlOKtil

y CHtMCt J

1
! U )

samaiN i4 Nit
AO kt tn' ..'WINUH ACiVM

JE' FIR TMkf
AINtS, OOlM'

c,,,in llut som. bow the,. Is no gir, e. ahl a e, d ch, rc
0 c mm n,-

-: r",1',N m,nw i,hik0 whid.
as tow ast.T It:

r I;
f thi
tli- np e sewnere. -

1"
- . ... " v ii.ii td, nni MKUil

r,',". ',v"ea.";.,.l !"? 1 - ",, .h.tVinr."; ,abortv h.'lfin. ink- - tn
h I " w nsugar, several person stop)MNl iind '"'i"

llllf M ll.lll.ll.ll In I.u I'"S"
Carpenter. Lebanon; S. A. Phillips. I

Roseburg; F. W. Klt'iuaii. I'mpii un;
ami Mrs. .1. I'. Demi. Cmnas Valley.

' " """ " 1 11IO" ll" OllleiS IIIIS'I ,,lm. I,. . II

MO wtoat! on t!..- f.i
it

I.', in t w ti

!i ntls mi;( ti
null an, a g,..m ,i.lIU-- , r for my size. W hat hIhuo ...., , ' ' ,..r " 1 ""., ihu tlM.

Hi '

Aus. You should weluh onlv l:M e..
' "

, " : "" " urm been received D) -
Sis'trctnrv's N'anie

In th" elc tion of ofTiters for the
Klk's lodce pnldisheil yesterday even- -

!n Hie name of Or. J. G. Hay as sec- -
j

relsrv was utlltileiiliiinslly omtited f

Dr. Pay nan reelected to that poit- -

' " '". "' ' lr- -IH.nn.ls. A pei-so- cannot nialuiaii, Foster.
ft. uth it .1

h;iin. t n.'t
.' '..tn

in inn .

.1. lor. Miccess In yourt li.HMl lieolili when as much over. ...... i. .Miwrrtsi'"- -

BKOCCUi.i ,

'Worse tbev spit, the worse the hither
gut, nnd the smrr clerks who n ilnr-nll- v

illslike iMnple who lunch off the
stoiv. Ini.l a day of l iit.

t
".loliniiv. vonr roniliict Is oiitinr-ism-

- have lo loll your father."
"Defter not. teacher. He's ; doc-

tor, and It will cost you too dollars."
ft

I.M'K PI KMIS si :
"Xiilnre don't make iiimut mis-tiik-

but be might bae inn.le II a
little easier fi r n iiinn lo sctalch

bis slioiilib r blailis."

Itu1 'f i in. t ' .

- to Ihe I of
ti i" t. IU J ,

Hon !y uiistiiinn
weU'hi us j, ii ,u,., so I,,, of
lour illet. eat reuulativ and never' 0
Ixineen meal-- , an, I avoid ealing too' Sunday, March r.th. Taster's Ann!
nniiii shim-is- , staniies ami fats, nnd :"r"rv Dsv nt Christian church.

anyone wt 1

Imported brorro I
a.' secreiary are

U iTilllH
If. V.

1p"

vote. ts ser Ices
valued hlghlv by

"Dor" i ceriainlv en
time.

with V.tbe iodse and veint en It,.: .it a
tin W.lie Jul, all til.' i.iie plenty of outdoor evercise. loll

.iiv pis,lvibl to,, sensitive iiInmh ji.nrCultivate a pleiesiint persoiinlity milt's r--

SHKKK F
ItSSl.Y-1- 1

,' arc "'

.inn n i:iii nine i, nnd you will
Ill curse n fh'.shy personneeds i,r .,,.(1, r.1rt.fi nnnlllleniiliness an,) .,,,1, UHns. H,.

m ni elul M.s ,, rilll. (), ,la, --j,exnileiit lialiiii.a. ( ( j K,r
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